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1 First Order I 
BASIC 
PLATFORM 
FAMILY 
INTRODUCTION 
Star t ing  i n  the mid-l980's, p l a t f o r m  i n  low-earth o r b i t  w i l l  provide h igh l y  
benef ic ia l  and adaptable accomnodations fo r  a great var ie ty  o f  science and 
appl icat ions payloads. The p la t form conf igurat ion conceived i n  t h i s  study 
consists o f  a two-part evolut ion as shown i n  the fac ing i l l u s t r a t i o n .  The 
F i r s t  Order Platform consists of minor appendages t o  the  Power System f o r  
improved payload viewing, whereas, t he  Second Order Plat form i s  designed t o  
be t te r  accomnodate more and 1 arger payl oads. 
The system design philosophy appl ied i n  the  development of 'his p la t form 
concept i s  as follows: 
0 Provide a highly-modular system fo r :  
- simple, low-cost, i n i t i a l  capab i l i t y  t o  accomnodate Spacelab payloads 
modif ied f o r  long-duration fl igh t .  
- conservative escalat ion V mission capab i l i t y  f o r  more and la rger  
payl oads . 
- f lex ib le  adaptation t o  a great var ie ty  o f  payload groups. 
0 Maximize payload in tegra t ion  s i m p l i c i t y  and f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  use. 
0 Optimize d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  functions among Platform, Power System, Payloads, 
and Ground Support. 
The long duration, multipayload, f ree- f ly ing p la t form w i l l  not  only be benef ic ia l  
t o  many payloads, but also t o  heavi ly  overloaded mission support elements such 
as data re lay  s a t e l l i t e s .  
Platforn: System which can be assembled i n  various fashions t o  s u i t  d i f f e r i n g  
Figure A i l l u s t r a t e s  the modular elements o f  the 
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mission needs. Although the study focused p r i m a r i l y  on an unmanned, f ree- 
f l y i n g  platform fo r  viewing/sensiig/transnritting payloads, a manned access/ 
berthing module was also designed for  the separate f l i g h t  o f  manned modules 
with the  Power System. 
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Figure A - Platform Parts Catalog 
Thic Phase A study followed and cap i ta l i zed  on an extensive Pre-Phase A study 
by NASA in-house a t  MSFC, and also para l le led  the major por t ion  o f  a TRW study 
o f  p lat form payload prospects. 
Figure 6. 
The overa l l  f low o f  the study i s  shown i n  
The overa l l  conclusions o f  the study iire as fo l lows: 
0 The platform conf igurat i ton can e f fec t i ve ly  f u l f i l l  the documented 
requirements o f  ma.;y o f  the NASA/OSS and OSTA payloads planned f o r  the 
mid-to- late e ight ies ( e a r l i e r  NASA p r o g r a m t i c s  analyses ind icated 
considerable cost  benef i ts  f o r  payloads w i t h  the Platform mode versus 
dedicated fvee-flyers f o r  each payload). 
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Figure B - Study Task Flow 
0 The modularity, shape, and size of the recomnended p la t form concept 
f u l f i l l s  the u t i l i t a r i a n  goals embodied i n  the philosophy stated e a r l i e r .  
Moreover, i t  provides p a r t i c v l a r l y  good dispersion and viewing freedom 
for  a number of payloads up t o  12 meters i n  length. 
0 The T-bar and cruciform configurations inherent i n  the recomnended 
platform, wi th  ro ta ry  j o i n t s  on each arm, provide the h igh ly - f lex ib le  
viewing and physical separation desi red by payloads plus convenient 
loading access. 
0 Deployable structures (considered f o r  plat form arm extensions) offer 
cargo bdy stowage compaction ddvilntages but s t ruc tu ra l  modeling f o r  
r i g i d i t y  analysis plus dedelopment/testing i s  required t o  be t te r  under- 
stand performance. 
0 Payload s t a b i l i z a t i o n  o f  1.5 arc seconds can probably be achieved w i th  
an instrunlent po int ing systa wi th plat form st ructure selected. 
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0 Shutt le RMS support of platform deployment a i d  loading requires a dual- 
hub berthing arm ( f o r  the  extended span reaches involved) o r  RMS 
relocation. 
0 The reference Power System used i n  the study f u l f i l l s  most platform/payload 
requirements but  numerous minor changes are suggested. 
Section 1 PAYLOAD ACCOMtXIDATIONS (Task 1) 
The SLSP payload data base was created by developing a computerized (MCAUTO/ 
CONFIRM) compilation o f  information from documents provided by NASA-OSS and 
OSTA. 
determine requirement envelopes and percentage of payload captwe r e l a t i v e  t o  
Figure 1-1 itemizes the payload parameters which were examined t o  
various leve ls  of system and subsystem capab i l i t ies .  
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Figure 1 - 1  Payload Requiremuit Envelopes 
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Section 2 CONFIGURATION DRIVERS (Task 2) 
The SASP should be a modular system capable o f  a va r ie t y  o f  conf igurat ion steps. 
A low cost F i r s t  Order Platform Concept should employ small payload ber th ing  
arms f o r  t he  s tandof f  necessary *o prevent payload/pal let interferences, and 
t o  provide f l e x i b l e  payload viewing. A - +90" r o t a t i o n  and 90" hinge capab i l i t y  
should a lso be provided on each arm. 
Next, a Second Order Platform Concept should provide improved payload viewing 
and i s o l a t i o n  for l a rge r  payloads v ia  increased physical separation o f  payloads 
from each other  and the Power System plus three vern ier  r o t a t i o n  j o i n t s .  Also, 
since the considerable resources o f  t he  Power System can support more than j u s t  
a few payloads, extension arms should support increased p la t fo rm loadings. 
Configuration dr ivers  were derived from (1) payload requirements, and (2) t h e  
requirements and const ra in ts  imposed by platform in teg ra t i on  with re la ted  
external systems such as the  Orbiter, TDRSS, and the Power System. Maximum 
pay road dimensions were used t o  es tab l i sh  Second Order Platform s iz ing .  Cross- 
arm separation from the Power System so la r  ar ray was establ ished t o  avoid possible 
c o l l i s i o n  r i s k  for  a ma jor i t y  of the  payloads and t o  i d e n t i f y  payloads (17%) 
which represent unwieldy i n s t a l l a t i o n s  and were relegated t o  the l a rge r  
advanced platform (separate MDAC study fo r  LaRC). 
distances were established t o  avoid c o l l i s i o n  r i s k  between adjacent payloads 
&iring scanniqg. 
range o f  viewing d i rec t ions  fo r  the  various and simultaneous in te res ts  o f  
mu1 t i p l e  payloads. 
Berthing po r t  separation 
Both f i r s t  and second order p la t fo rm designs must meet a wide 
System dr ivers  considered i ncl  uded Orbi t e r  performawe, Orbi t e r  RMS reach * TDRSS 
support po ten t ia l  * integrated viewing (payload, radiators, solar-arrays, e tc . )  
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intersystem dynamics, environmental impacts, or ientat ion,  and intersystem 
configuration impacts. 
Section 3 POWER SYSTEM INTERFACES (Task 3) 
Overall Power System in ter faces w i th  the Platform and i t s  payloads were st  2d 
Table 3-1 Plstform/Power System Inter face Comcnts 
Section 4 EUBSYSTEM TRADES, CONCEPT DESIGN, AND SPECIAL EMPHASES (Tasks 4, 5, and 8) 
I n  order t o  avoid repe t i t i on  i n  subject treatment, these three tasks are integrated 
here f o r  c l a r i t y .  I n i t i a l l y ,  + : <  features and benef i ts  of a i ternate conceptual 
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approaches i n  many areas were traded (see Table 4-1). Next, the accomnodation 
modes and selected subsystem approaches w.’re de ta i led  and integrated. 
the f i r s t  s i x  months, the study addressed only  what was l a t e r  t o  be designated 
as the Second Order Platform. However, again f o r  c l a r i t y  here the  l a t e r  
incorporated F i r s t  Order Plat form i s  discussed f i r s t .  
During 
4.1 FIRST ORDER PLATFORM 
Use o f  the Power System c;n a minim1 basis must accomnodate the v a r i e t y  o f  
viewing freedom needs o f  the payloads. This d ic ta ted  the  adc!ition o f  small 
appendages t o  the reference Power System as shown i n  Figure 4.1-1. 
4.2 SECOND ORDER SYSTEM 
The features o f  the broader capab i l i t y  Second Order Platform are described i n  
Figure 4.2-1. The accomnodaiion evolut ion i n  prospect f o r  payloads are shown 
i n  Figure 4.2-2. f lodular k i t  addit ions, namely the deployable s ide arms (no 
rad iators)  and the thermally-autonomous t r a i l  arm, are shown i n  Figure 4.2-2. 
The deployable s ide arm t russ incorporates te lescopic tubes, selected for t h e i r  
advantageously high compaction r a t i o ,  1 ightweight, substant ia l  r i g i d i t y ,  and 
m i n i i a l  number of j o i n t s .  
4.3 STRUCTURES AND MATERIALS 
Figure 4.3-1 gives examples of the analyses performed as wel l  as options and 
selected approach for the material and basic concept o f  the SASP s t ruct i l re .  
The mater ia l /s t ructure se l tx ted must provide high s t i f f n e s s  ( f  > . lHz), 
minimum complexity, minimal s t ruc tu ra l  d i s t o r t i o n  considering thermal and 
dynamic inputs, have adequate l i f e  (5-10 years) i n  the LEO rad ia t ion  and 
thermal cyc l ing environment and adequate strength f o r  the c r i t i c a l  loads. 
Shielded aluminum has a t t r a c t i v e  prospects but  needs f u r t h e r  study o f  j o i n t  
shielding and deployable appl icat ions.  
n -  
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1st Order configuration 
2 VI 3 vs 4 payload berthing 
ports (1  park) 
Fixed VI moveable berthing 
ports ports 
Bottom vs side or end 
pallet mounts 
Standoff mini-arms vs Standoii mini-arms 
direct-tcFpoKer system 
pallet mounting 
Fixed VI scheduleable Orientrtion variable 
vehicle orientation 
- 2nd Order configuration 
3 active payload berthing ports 
4 position clocked bathing 
Bottom mounted pallets 
Basic shape at-d compaction 
(many concepts evaluated) 
2 V I  3 arriir 
&pee of crm rotational 
capability 360 degree mini-trail arm 
Payload berth separation 13.2  in 
PS standoff separation 124111 
Fixed vs schcdulcable Variable orientation 
vehicle oricntatitin 
Numb-r of primary h-rtn- 
in;: ports 
I-.olding crosr-arms with fixed 
standoif structure !T-bar) 
Payload/program dependent 
t I80 deyri-c full length arnis 
5 to 9 (program dependent) 
Srr .ctural clcnients and mrierials 
1. i w d  t ru ss c.rntigurat ions 
Attitude cuntrol 
Concept approach 
Momentum dump 
considerations 
Pteliminary modal analysis 
k.\ternal disturbancr 
dnalysls 
Oprn Iuqi AGS pointing 
s) stem disturh.incc 
response 
IhcrnlJl/strilctural 
rcsponr 
PS control [more magnetic 
Options idcntitird tiricn* - -  
tinn and payload dcpcndi 11 
hsigncd in struiiural f i -a~~p 
ing recomnicndcd to improve 
t ti!tc-l s) stem stability 
Mcthtdc id:ntificd to I .?ucc* 
dtsturbmr.rs 
Pointing pcriornimcc pciten- 
I I J ~  much bcttcr than 
orbitcl i . l ~ s c d  lii<>p JnaI) SIS 
nrcdc.~ . ) 'MSS ultimate 
pertc ncr 
Accc. -a!io- lrvcls and l im of 
sight J I S t u '  JaiicI's identified - 
potenttnll, not significant 
impact 
CMG deulurdlion L * V L Y ~  4 
orbits. Iru u ith orientation 
skewing 
t&rrquer\ IL~queSted) 
I 
a 
Berthing equipment 
1st order platform berthing 
system 
2nd order platform brrth- 
ing qyrteiii 
Alternate payload carrier 
Many rvrluated 
Thernial control 
Centralized versus pallet 
radiator 
Loop arrangements 
parallel or series 
Payload interface options 
Centralized radiatordual 
loop alternates 
Centralucd radiator :low 
options comparison 
Pay load cryogenics - 
Cryogenic resupply inter- 
face tradc 
"Common" platform 
mounted tank size 
Tank replaccmcnt versus 
tank retull 
Tank retill analysis 
Replacement tank location 
trade 
Power distribu:im 
Platform pow-r cucu;t 
protcctioni~witching 
options trade 
Cross-rrm power distribu- 
tion option trade 
Pt..ik/pulr power loads 
options trade 
Mrzhanisnis 
2nd order plrtiorm arm 
deslpn 
Rotating p i n t  options 
2nd order platl~irni 
tolerance 
2nd order rkpandable 
structure service routing 
conceptr 
Support module conrcpt 
options 
Table  4-1 Trade o r  Analysis and Results 
Reference power system 
berthing unit with 1st order 
plativrm herthing adapter 
Krfcrence power system 
orbiter berthing unit with 
t ~ l ~  :oping boom 
Ring-type c w i e r  appea*r 
advar :apeous 
Centraked 
Parallel 
2 loops with direct fluid 
interface 
Separate pmels optimum 
Panels in series (4 p a w s  per 
panel i s  optimum) 
Passiv*- cryogenic cooling 
requires on orbit fluid 
transfer 
1.SM tank diameter is 
optimuni 
rank replacement 
Rzfill from supercritical 
source or large rmounts not 
ieaiible 
location optimum 
Payload 01  acceSstXy pall,, 
R e m w  control circuit 
breaker preferred 
Radial circuits from support 
module distributors 
Power system capability a 
used up t o M k w  3 ~r0'Sss.s- 
dim bcrthine ports. payload 
provides hove this ( 2 5  kw 
available rt t Y  and X: p a t s  
o f  oower system and at plat- 
iorm trail arm berth) 
Fixed truss with deployable 
citrnsions 
lwo-Stage in-linc u tJ i t )  
barrels. I 'VA replaceable 
All concepts had relatibcly 
small error 
Loop scrviic lints and r.ahlrs 
F i  gu ire 4.1-1 First-Order Platform 
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SVSlEM 0.3-2MGACCUR 
-1 AROIIN 
STmLIlv 
P S r H l D T R A l L M  
:eDDPLUSBQDnDiOE 
FINE CoMIT1#0 AEWIRES 
FOIN1- 
0 GRogs~TIIyovIAsIsp 
ORIENTATION 
afimyl #N(lTWG VIA 
ARM ROTATION 
SUSVSTEM CAPABILITV 
. POWERYKW WR PORT OY 
RADIATOR IWTULATIOW CROSsARUtAUG) 
THERMAL CONTROL 
THERMALREJECTION 
PORTS EOUAL TOFtMlER 
!5Ynf3l CAPrnLITV 
5 PRIMARY BERTHING 
8 TOTAL BERTHING FORTS 
CUSTOM POINTING ON EACH ARM AVAILABLE 
T t  4PNOLING FORM OPERATION) 
MINIMUM OBbCURATION XER AND DATA 
YIOWTH VIA CROSSARM ADDITIONS 
- 105c.s cmirnam yccn S A S  WEIGHT . 16- L8 
CRY0 TANK REPLACEMENT 
SAWOROTf R 
Figure 4 .2-1  Second Order Platform 
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Second-Ordet 
p @ 
Shuttle argo6ey Flmt-Order 
Spacelab Sortie Platform 
SmalUMediumlLa e Sizes: 'B 
SmalVMedlumT --Y&nremions for 
3-6 Month Duratlon Multi-Mon byear Size: 7-14 Day 
Day Duration Duration 
< 1 Meter -4 Meters -10.15 Meters 
pz-) 
Pallet 
Separation 
0 Quad-directional 0 Tailored, Multidirectional 
via 90° Step 
Rota tion Rotation 
via 360° Indexed I)Viewing 0 Unldirectlonal 
1CMltsn\lnstiMI) 0 1012 moUcm2 sec 0 Est 10s 
I-) 0 36 x 1059 
Figut-e 4.2-2 
E3 
0 Est 108 
0 1 1O5g 1 105g 
Progression o f  Payload kcomnodations 
DEPCOVABLC TRUSS 
wvo1 Dana PLm 
I V I U U U I  U E n v  
Sized for f 60' Cone 
Instrument Pointing Freedom 
Among Adjacent Pevloads 
Compacted for Delivery With 
Basic Platform (or Later) 
Figut 'c 4.2-  T r a i l  Arm and Lxtension T r u s s  h i t i c  A l v l  
F i  qure 4.3 - 1 Mater i a1 /Structural Ana 1 ys i s 
4 . 4  DYNAMICS AND CONTROL 
Thc issues, analyses. and recommended approaches i n  t h i s  area are h igh l ighted 
i n  Figure 4.4-1. 
Results o f  the study showed that the Power Systeni would handily cont ro l  the 
SASP/PS configuration. ' , ' L ~ , , J ,  b c r ,  addi t ional  nlagnetic torquing may be needed 
for  inomentui~! dunip. Rotdtion of the di'nis +1SO" w i l l  provide custoni pointing, 
however. f i n e  point ing niust be prov ided by experiment po int ing systenls. 
f i n e  point ing requirements w i l l  necessitate experiments employing inage nlotion 
conipensation techniques. 
SASP nlounted a t t i t ude  sensors loohs proniisinq. 
Very 
The add1 t i o n  o f  re la t ive-a1 ignnwnt sensors and/or 
SASP w i l l  make use o f  the 
1 1  
ISSUES 
EXTERNAL DISTURBANCES 
STRUCTURAL REQUIREI#NTS 
0 AUXILIARY POlfUTlNO SVSTEY PERFORMANCE 
0 IMPACT OF PAVLOAD MSTURBANCES 
ANALYSES 
0 DEFWED DISllJReAwXS 
0 BENDING MODES X F I N E D  
- PRELlYlNARY 
- W T R A N  
0 TMERMAL TRANSIENT8 
0 DEFINED PALLET D W I C  
0 DEFINED ISOLATION EFFECTIVENEBOF APS 
0 INVESTIGATED nmn FRIHXIEIYCV STRUCTURES 
0 DETERMINED UANUFACTURING TOLERUlCES 
0 IWESTlo l fEO IMPACT O f  PASSIVE sT(IucNRAL 
ENVIRONMENT 
DAMPING 
0 INVESTIolTED TOROUE SUPIN0 
Figure 4.4-1 
a b i l i t y  of the PS computer t o  improve 
W N  1 INU 
ACCURACY 
Platform Dynamics 
i t s  a t t i t u d e  knowledge LJ using a t t i t u d e  
data from experiments w i th  very accurate po int ing systems. 
4.5 COFIMUNICATIONS, DATA MANAGEMENT, AND FLOW 
The subsystem design i s  la rge ly  dr iven by the  payload requirements, kh ich 
include very high b i t  r a t e  data acquis i t ion,  near real- t ime data and comnand 
l i n k s  f o r  payload in te rac t ive  control ,  and requirements f o r  video and analog 
data handling and, i n  addit ion, i t  must furn ish comnand and data handling 
f o r  the SASP. 
the grotind v i a  the Tracking and Data Relay S a t e l l i t e  System (TDRSS). 
in ter face determines the comunicat ion channel a v a i l a b i l  i t y ,  as a funct ion o f  
TORS v i s i b i l i t y  and t o t a l  loading and also defines the comnunication system 
key parawters such as RF power, frequency, signal design, and data rates. 
Other goals i n  t h i s  area are the xcomnodation of Spacelab payload data i n t e r -  
faces and assurance that  the SASPlpayload interface cou ld  bt: v d d i l y  and r e l i a b l y  
A second d r i v i n g  requirement i s  t o  provide comnunication w i th  
This 
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integrated on orb i t .  The resul ts  of tradeoffs i n  design approaches were l i s t e d  
e a r l i e r  i n  Table 4-1. Requirements for  data acquis i t ion rates o f  120 b p s  f o r  
indiv idual  payloads and approximately 220 Mbps f o r  payload groups have been 
iden t i f i ed .  Real-time data r a t e  requirements i n  the 50-200 Kbps range ( f o r  
payload groups) have a1 so been eval uated. 
Emphasis was placed on the Platform providing a storage c i p a b i l i t y  f o r  payload 
data so tha t  i t  can be dumped t o  the ground v i a  TDRSS a t  opportme times and 
a t  high rates t o  minimize TDRSS t imel ine requirements. 
has been al located t o  the payload t o  a large degree t o  provide maximum 
payload autonomy and t o  minimize the in tegrat ion complexity. 
Payload data processing 
The purpose o f  a special emphasis task on data f low was t o  analyze the data 
flow reqbi rements between SASP pay1 oads and the invest igators and other users, 
the mission operations requirements, and the communications and data processing 
technology and resources avai lable t o  ensure that the SASP communication and 
d3ta management system i s  responsive t o  payload requ 
approaches are i den t i f i ed  t o  accomnodating the overa 
requirements. This analysis w i l l  be continued as an 
the SASP study funded by OSTDS through March, 1981. 
rements and t h a t  v iab le 
1 end-to-end data f low 
add-on/sequel task t o  
The study reported herein 
+as i d e n t i f i e d  SASP data management system approaches t h a t  are important i n  
r e l a t i o n  t o  end-to-end data f low and has suggested t h a t  TDRSS capab i l i t i es  t o  
suppc . payload real-t ime in te rac t i ve  control requirements may be marginal, 
I - t h  i n  respect t o  real-t ime downlink data rates and i n  response time capab i l i t i es .  
I t  has been shown that  a SASP has potent ia l  advantages over f ree- f lyers  i n  
t h e  e f f i c i p i t  use o f  the TDRSS resource. 
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4.6 THERMAL CONTROL 
The key trades performed i n  the thermal control  area were summarized e a r l i e r  
i n  Table 4-1. These trades formed the  basis for a r r i v i n g  a t  optimum designs 
f o r  the two main competing options of cent ra l ized plat form radiator  and p a l l e t  
located radiators. These two options were compared and the central ized concept 
was tentat  i vely selected because of higher performance and reduced hardware 
requirements. The p a l l e t  concept can r e j e c t  only about 3 kW o f  heat which i s  
a f ract ion o f  the sustained e l e c t r i c a l  power supply capabi l i ty .  Some heat may 
be l o s t  d i r e c t l y  t o  space f r o m  p a l l e t  located equipment by passive means. 
However, i t  i s  f e l t  t ha t  l i m i t i n g  cool ing t o  3 kW would place severe design 
r e s t r i c t i o n s  on the user. 
Use o f  the p a l l e t  rad iator  concept w i l l  reduce f e x i b i l i t y  on possible new 
payload ca r r i e rs  such as the HDAC " r ing"  concept 
central ized concept i s  the reduced hardware requirements. The central ized 
concept uses two pump packages whereas a pump package (expensive) i s  required 
on each p a l l e t  for  the pa l l e t i zed  rad ia to r  concept. One disadvantage o f  the 
central ized concept i s  due t o  the requirement f o r  cool ing f l u i d  connections t o  
be made i n  space. This requirement i s  s i m i l a r  t o  the current Power System 
design which has three disconnect sets t o  al low use of the Powe; System payload 
heat exchanger. 
which i s  developed for Power System w i l l  also f i n d  appl icat ion on the Platform. 
Another advantage o f  the 
Therefore, i t  i s  bel ieved tha t  the same basic disconnect 
4.7 POWER DISTRIBUTION 
The platform power d i s t r i b u t i o n  system has evolved conceptually i n t o  options 
ranging from d i s t r i b u t i n g  both dc and ac power, wi th  provisions f o r  u t i l i z i n g  
the maximum peak dc power avai lable from the 25 kW Power System (PS), t o  a 
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more elemental system f o r  d i s t r i b u t i n g  and c m t r o l l i n g  primary dc power only, 
w i th  peak load demands exceeding nominal d i s t r i b u t i o n  capacity being supplied 
by loca l  peaking bat ter ies.  The scope o f  payload power interfaces ranges f r o m  
those provided for  a F i r s t  Order Platform where the  power i s  d i s t r i bu ted  
d i r e c t l y  f r o m  PS berthing ports, t o  an Extended Second Order Platform which adds 
d i s t r i bu t i on  f r o m  a central 
t r a i l i n g  arms. 
because of the lack o f  a hard requirements base for cost-effective system 
sizing. 
peak a t  payload interfaces. User provided ba t te r ies  are required t o  supply 
peaking power i f  experiment (payload element) demand exceeds the 20/30 kW 
resources. Development o f  high voltage dc d i s t r i b u t i o n  and u t i l i z a t i o n  equip- 
ment i s  encouraged t o  provide a v iab le a l t e rna t i ve  t o  less e f f i c i e n t  lower 
voltage systems, pa r t i cu la r l y  for  high power appl icat ions. 
support module t o  payloads on cross arms and 
D is t r ibu t ion  o f  ac power t o  payloads has been deleted pr imar i l y  
DC d i s t r i b u t i o n  system capab i l i t y  provides 20 kW continuous/30 kW 
4.8 ROTATING JOINTS/BERTHING UNITS 
Resulting f r o m  Special Emphasis Task 7.b, Figure 4.8-1 shows d e t a i l s  o f  the  
360" (no thermal f l u i d )  t ra i l -a rm r o t a t i n g  j o i n t .  The side-arm j o i n t s  are 
- +180" j o i n t s  t o  avoid ro ta t ing  seals for the  thermal f l u i d  l ines.  
shows the two d i f f e r e n t  dual-hub berthing/loading un i ts  required between the  
F i r s t  and Second Order Platform/Power System combinations and the Shutt le.  
tlote t h a t  the larger  u n i t  would not  be required if a second RflS i s  i n s t a l l e d  
i n  the a f t  r i g h t  o f  the cargo bay and used w i th  the F i r s t  Order Uni t .  
igure 4.8-2 
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Figure 4.9-2 SASP Dual-Hub Gerthing (:nits 
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Section 5 OPEW,'IONS (Task 6) 
Figures 5-1 and 5-2 i l l u s t r a t e  the p la t form deployment and loading procedures 
and geometrics which l e d  t o  the incorporat ion o f  dual-hub Shut t le  in te r face  
un i t s  shown between the Power System o r  Plat form and the  Shut t le  (and previously 
on Figure 4.8-2). Figure 5-3 i l l u s t r a t e s  the process f low envisioned f o r  KSC 
pl  atform act  i v i  t i es . 
-Y PALLET 
.r Dual-Head Berthing 
Unit Required for 
RMS Access 
RMS PmRotation 
1 Required in 
Straight-out 
Position 
Figure 5-1 F i r s t  Order P a l l e t  Access 
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Ann Retracted) 
RMSDock 
Pre-Dock 
Figure 5-2 First-Second Order Trans i t ion  
Figure 5-3 KSC PayloadlCarrierlPlatform Flows 
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Section 6 DEMONSTRATION TEST (Task 7) 
During the development and qua l i f i ca t ion  o f  the SASP hardware, t he  required 
f l i g h t  performance w i l l  be demonstrated v ia  ground t e s t  v e r i f i c a t i o n  where= 
prac t ica l .  
simulat ion i s  inadequate t o  give the necessary confidence f o r  f l i g h t  performance. 
F l i g h t  tes t ing  could probably best ver i fy  the  c r i t i c a l  parameters o f  the 
rotat ional  mechanisms, expandable truss, berthing por ts  and RMS access, and 
the s t ructura l  r i g i d i t y  i n  zero-g and other f l i g h t  environments. 
objective, candidate f l i g h t  demonstration t e s t  u n i t  (occupying one p a l l e t )  was 
def i ned. 
Development f l i g h t  tes t ing  w i l l  be performed only where ground 
A mu l t i -  
Section 7 PROGRAMMTICS, COST AND SCHEDULE (Task 9) 
The cost f o r  the Platform pcr t ion  o f  the SASP program i s  shown below i n  Table 9-1. 
Non- 
Recur Recur To t a  1 
FIRST ORDER PLATFORM 18.2 8.0 26.2 
SECOND ORDER PLATFORM 52.8 22.2 75.0 (Follows 1st )  
TRAIL ARM K I T  12.8 5.3 18.1 (Concurrent w i th  2nd) 
*Does not include pro ject  management, SE&I,  GSE o r  Operations. 
Table 9-1 Platform Cost (Mi l l ions  o f  1980 $)*  
This cost assumes the F i r s t  Order i s  begun i n  Ju ly  1983, and del ivered a t  the 
end o f  1985, 30 months l a t e r .  
Second Order Platform i s  a follow-on t o  the F i r s t  Order. 
wi th  the F i r s t  Order (assumes same contractor and uninterrupted production 1 ine).  
I t s  pecul iar  development s t a r t s  6 irionths a f t e r  the F i r s t  Order. 
The f i r s t  launch i s  shown as Ju ly  1986. The 
It shares comnonality 
I t s  de l ivery  
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i s  scheduled f o r  Ju l y  1986. 
already i n  o r b i t  sometime i n  November 1986. The t r a i l  arm has no t  been 
scheduled bu t  can be ava i lab le  a t  the  same t ime o r  any per iod a f t e r  t he  de l i ve ry  
o f  t he  Second Order. 
It i s  t o  be launched and j o i n s  the  F i r s t  Order 
It can be del ivered w i t h i n  2-1/2 years from i t s  ATP. 
Section 8 ADVANCED PAYLOAD CARRIER CONCEPT (Special Subject) 
Many considerations suggest t h a t  a simpler, l t w e r  cost  s t ruc tu ra l  i n te r face  
w i th  the  Orb i te r  may be desirable for SASP payloads. One s t ruc tu ra l  i n te r face  
concept, configured t o  provide an a l te rna t i ve  t o  the  Spacelab p a l l e t  f o r  SASP 
payloads, i s  shown i n  Figure 8-1. Since SASP payloads do not  operate wh i le  
i n  the cargo bay, a heavy, trough-type design i s  not  required, and a r i n g  
concept appears wel l -su i ted t o  the many SASP payloads. 
Berthing 
Adapter 
X, Y, Z Load Small Payloads Z Load 
Carrier Ring Support Plate Carrier Ring 
Low Cost and Llghtwelght 
Optlmlzed lor Payloads Whlch Do Not Operate In Cargo 
WeII*Sulted lor IPS Mounted Payloads (Example SIRTF) 
Mlnlmum Polntlng Aestrlctlon lor Olmbaled Payloads 
Mlnimum Wdght on Platlorm 
Figure 8-1 Advanced Payload Carr ier  Concept 
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Section 9 SCIENCE AND APPLICATIONS MANNED SPACE PLATFORM (Special W j e c t )  
concept for the  access module required t o  ber th  elements o f  t h i s  system was 
also deve,dped i n  the study; de ta i l s  are shown i n  Figure 9-1. 
Figure 9-1 Early Manned Platform Access dodule 
Section 10 SUPPORTING RESEARCH AND TECHNOLOGY 
Although no c r i t i c a l  items have been iden t i f i ed  which requi re supporting 
research and technology e f f o r t ,  i t  i s  recomnended tha t  technical improvement 
o f  the following items w i l l  minimize program schedule and cost r i s k :  
A. R ig id  t russ j o i n t .  
B. Viscoelastic s t ruc tu ra l  elements. 
C. 
D. 
Rotation mechanisms w i th  u t i 1  i t y  feedthrouyh. 
Recorder - high rate,  storage caoao i l i t y  and r e l i a b i l i t y .  
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E. Service routing i n  deployable structures. 
F. Data processing requirements for point ing systems. 
G. Freon 21 f l u i d  discmnects. 
H. Extension/rotation mechanisms for I x t h i n g .  
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